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One of the most vex ing writ ings of Mark Fisher which has haunted me now
for a period of years, is a sin gle short blog post from his k- punk blog dated
to Feb ru ary 17, 2005, enti tled: WE DOG MA TISTS (link → http://k-punk.abst

ractdynamics.org/archives/005025.html). It is a bizarre mix of damn ing wis ‐
dom, unhinged mad ness, and utter con fu sion miss ing con text — and in a
strange sort of way it has pre sented itself as a unique chal lenge to my con ‐
cep tions of phi los o phy and the nature of cri tique. I this piece I want to ana ‐
lyze it, as I believe this to have poten tially sig nif i cant the o ret i cal util ity.
The blog post begins with two damn ing insights:

1. Despite their bold philo soph i cal dif fer ences, the polit i cal impli ca tions
of the work of Der rida, Haber mas, and Lyotard are essen tially iden ti ‐
cal (as Žižek puts it → https://www.lacan.com/zizek-human.htm: “Both
[Der rida and Haber mas] occupy the same Left- of-center place.”)

2. The notions of dif fer ends, incom men su ra bil ity, lan guage games, and
forms- of-life, as the philo soph i cal upshots of post mod ern the ory, pose
no real threat to the sta tus quo. In fact, they may be wel comed, as
“dif fer ence is not sup pressed by the estab lished order, it is its banal
cur rency.”
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The gen eral under stand ing that Fisher wants to make clear here is that post ‐
mod ern the ory and its deriv a tives are not rad i cal and lack the capa bil ity to
over come global cap i tal ism — they are instead incor po rated into it and
pos si bly even pro moted by it. Fair enough.

But he goes fur ther — and herein lies the dif fi culty. Fisher claims that
the only effec tive alter na tive to the above two prob lems is the imple men ta ‐
tion of “dog ma tism”: a “com mit ment to the view that there are Truths […
and] the view that there is a Good.” Fisher wants a revival of ratio nal ism
post- Kant (Kant he sees as the begin ning of the end for ratio nal ism), and a
“ruth less sub or di na tion to an imper sonal sys tem” of such ratio nal ism. This
is how “his majesty the Ego can be crushed,” and author i tar i an ism can
finally effec tively be opposed.
There are two fur ther prob lem atic claims Fisher makes in rela tion to that
point. Begin ning with the first:

Phi los o phy that con sists “solely in the neg a tive claim that con scious ‐
ness can not be explained by either sci ence or phi los o phy” is “reli gion
in the worst sense.”

This claim would be cor rect if it applied to the philoso phers he is talk ing
about, but it does not. Fisher attempts to decry Niet zsche, Wittgen stein,
Lyotard and Hei deg ger all at once, claim ing that they all fell vic tim to the
“qualia cult of con scious ness.” This is absurd — the entire point of Niet ‐
zsche’s (and espe cially Hei deg ger’s) writ ing was to philo soph i cally artic u ‐
late what sci ence could not. Hei deg ger’s attempt to artic u late Vor- 
wissenschaft (“pre- science”) and Niet zsche and Haber mas’s attempt to
artic u late the prac ti cal inter ests beneath the sci ences can not sim ply be
denied as a “qualia cult of con scious ness.” Marx’s work also belongs very
clearly to this lin eage, even if his mate ri al ist out look forces him to stand
largely alone.

The par tic u larly strange thing about this claim is that it makes Fisher
appear to be some thing of an advo cate for ana lytic phi los o phy — of which
he is cer tainly not. He does not even refer to Hei deg ger in his bog post, but
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rather to “Hei deg ger ian Nazi poetico- mysticism,” uncon sciously mim ic k ‐
ing the com ment made by Bertrand Rus sell in regards to the mem bers of
the Vienna Cir cle reject ing Nazism:

“The severe log i cal train ing to which these men sub mit ted them selves
had, it appeared, ren dered them immune to the infec tion of pas sion ate
dogma…”

Rus sell’s remark applied to indi vid u als who became known as the first of
the truly demar cated “ana lytic” tra di tion. Hei deg ger became the “Con ti nen ‐
tal” tra di tion, which com pletely fell for the deceit of Nazism and joined its
ranks. By the looks of his arti cle, Fisher would have lauded Rus sell’s com ‐
ment — yet Fisher is no ana lytic philoso pher.
The sec ond claim Fisher then makes is this:

“The Kant ian turn is away from dogma and into cri tique. Rea son is
not so much sur passed as arrested.” There fore “dog ma tism” must
sur pass the lim i ta tions imposed by the logic of cri tique in order to
avoid “lay ing the ground work for the aporetic pathos- poetics.”

This claim is more dif fi cult, and it lays out clearly Fisher’s Spin ozism.
Fisher believes he can exor cise all lim i ta tions imposed on rea son because
his Spin ozism allows him to see a ratio nally derived capital- T Truth and a
capital- G Good. Thus, sober ing ratio nal ism (“dog ma tism”) allows one to
reach those two, and there fore no sub sti tute can suf fice.

Of course, there is no way to believe any of this with out an irra ‐
tionally derived com mit ment to anti- authoritarianism. There is noth ing
inher ently wrong with attempt ing to explain the world through sci ence and
phi los o phy, and most would not dis agree, but prob lem arises when Fisher
attempts to com bat reli gion with another reli gion. Fisher claims dog ma tism
is “reli gion in the best sense” whereas his oppo nents exhibit “reli gion in
the worst sense.” Why is this the case? Only because of a set of per sonal
con vic tions which in fact require for their analy sis the very non- rationalist
tools which Fisher decries. He attempts to fight every one with his reli gion
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in a way regresses into faith in God- like Truth and Good. The pre vi ous
work of exca vat ing the nature of these val ues and their prac ti cal real i ties is
dis carded — only absent ratio nal ism may remain. But of course Fisher
claims he can not be in the wrong because his oppo nents, as alleged wor ‐
shipers of con scious ness, are the actual pur vey ors of “reli gion in the worst
sense.”

In the final analy sis, cri tique as lim i ta tion to rea son ing poses no actual
prob lem for the acqui si tion of truths — rather, it places it in def i nite con ‐
text. Niet zsche, for exam ple, despite being char ac ter ized by Fisher as
“aporetic pathos- poetics,” sought not to destroy the notion of truth so
much as make our knowl edge of it clearer through an under stand ing of per ‐
spec tiv ity. The acqui si tion of truth ceases to be either a process of reli gious
abso lutism (Truth as sin gu lar and objec tive as God), and it ceases to be a
purely sci en tific affair (inevitably instru men tal and thus vic tim to the biases
and mate r ial con di tions of the times.) The acqui si tion of truth, rather,
becomes bound to its human source — in the cor po real, mate r ial, and his ‐
tor i cal sense — and is forced to be viewed in rela tion to that source. In that
way it is pre vented from becom ing abstracted meta phys i cal faith, as it is in
Fisher’s case.

If Fisher is a Spinozist- Marxism, I wish for a Nietzschean- Marxism.


